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Welcome!
This manual explains how your AutoAlert help button allows you to call for

help at the press of a button. In addition, if the AutoAlert button detects

a fall, it can automatically call for help. Before using your AutoAlert you

should read and understand this manual, paying careful attention to the

warnings below.
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VVarn ings Front View

WARNING indicates the potentially

hazardous situation which, if these
Button

instructions are not followed, could
Push here to

result in possible injury, death, or send a Help Call.
other serious adverse reaction.

Always press your AutoAlert Button if you need help even if you fall.

The AutoAlert Help Button may not detect every fall

• Examples include, but are not limited to:

- A gradual slide such as from a seated position

- Lowering oneself slowing to the ground (to brace the impact of a fall)

- A fall that is less than a vertical distance of 100 cm can also affect the

ability of the device to detect a fall.

Always press your button if you need help.

• Certain conditions can affect the ability of the AutoAlert Help Button to

detect a fall.

- If you live at an altitude above 6,600 feet

- If you are less than 4 feet 6 inches in height

- If you weigh less than 88 pounds

The ability to send a help call by pressing the button is not affected.

Getting up from a fall will cancel the automatic Help Call

If the AutoAlert Help Button detects that you have gotten up within 30

seconds of a fall being detected, a Help Call will not be generated. Do not

attempt to stand if you feel unable to. If you think you need assistance,

press your Help Button immediately to initiate the Help Call.
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Neck Cord Strangulation Risk

One advantage of the AutoAlert Help Button being worn as a pendant

is that the button is accessible by either of your hands. However, any

cord worn around the neck can pose a strangulation risk, including the

possibility of death and serious injuries. This may be of more concern

to wearers in wheelchairs, using walkers, using beds with guard rails, or

who might encounter other protruding objects upon which the cord can

become tangled.

• The neck cord provided on the AutoAlert Help Button is designed to

break apart under certain conditions to reduce the risk of strangulation.

If the neck cord breaks ask for a replacement.

• Do not use any other neck cord than the one provided by Lifeline.

Other neck cords may not provide the feature to break apart therefore

increasing the risk of strangulation.

+
The AutoAlert Help Button will not work when outside

the coverage range established on your campus.

• The AutoAlert Help Button is a radio frequency (RF) device that

transmits a signal to the CarePoint system on your campus which sends

a message to a staff member in your community who can respond. The

CarePoint system may provide coverage within your campus, and this

button can not summon assistance if you travel off the campus.

• The signal range may be affected by environmental factors, including

building materials, large masses covering the AutoAlert Help Button

(e.g., a person falling on top of ii), and submersion in liquid.
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Keeping the Vent Hole Clear of Obstructions

The vent located on the back of the AutoAlert

Help Button is part of the fall detection

sensor system and needs to remain clear of

obstructions (e.g., lint or food products). A

continuous flow of water (e.g., a shower) hitting

the vent directly may also temporarily obstruct

the vent. However your AutoAlert Help Button

is waterproof and should be worn at all times —

even when bathing or showering.

AutoAlert Help Button is Waterproof

• Your AutoAlert Help Button is waterproof and should be worn at all

times — even when bathing or showering.

• The AutoAlert Help Button has a water resistance rating of IPX7 which

means that it can withstand being submerged up to a depth of 1 meter

for 30 minutes.

Electromagnetic Interference

The AutoAlert Help Button may interfere with certain electrical

equipment, such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) medical equipment.

It may also interfere with aircraft communications, so do not take the

AutoAlert Help Button aboard an airplane. You may pack the AutoAlert

Help Button in checked luggage.

6

CAUTION indicates the potential of device malfunction, device failure,

damage of the device, or damage to other property. And, if these

instructions are not followed, may result in minor or moderate injury.
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Servicing the Device

There are no user-serviceable parts inside the AutoAlert Help Button.

Do not attempt to open or modify the device.

Device Battery

• The AutoAlert Help Button has a built-in lithium battery that provides a

long service life without the need for replacement or recharging by the

user. The user does not need to monitor the battery life as this is done

automatically by the AutoAlert Help Button. The AutoAlert Help Button

will automatically send a signal when the battery will soon need to be

replaced, and a staff member will contact you to replace it with a new

button.

• It is important to start using your replacement button immediately when

received and return your old button. The sensors that are used to detect

falls will be disabled when there are approximately 7 days of battery

life remaining. This is to conserve battery life for generating Help Calls

initiated by a button press.

• The AutoAlert Help Button should never be exposed to flames or

intense heat and is not suitable for use in the presence of flammable

mixtures.

• The lithium battery within the AutoAlert Help Button must be disposed

of properly. Do not discard the Help Button in the trash. Always return

the AutoAlert Help Button to a staff member for proper disposal.

7
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AutoAlert Help Button Overview
Your AutoAlert Help Button

allows you to call for help on

your campus. Press your button

if you need help.

Button
Push here to
send a Help Call.

The AutoAlert Help Button

provides an added layer of

protection. If you fall and can’t

get up or are unable to push your Help Button, and the AutoAlert Help

Button has registered a fall, the AutoAlert Help Button will automatically

transmit a signal to the CarePoint system on your campus which sends a

message to a staff member in your community who can respond.

• Always wear your AutoAlert Help Button. Your AutoAlert

Help Button is waterproof and should be worn at all times —

even when bathing and sleeping.

• Push your AutoAlert Help Button whenever you need help or if you
have fallen.

• Ifyou fall and cannot push your AutoAlert Help Button, and the AutoAlert

Help Button has registered a fall, the AutoAlert Help Button will

automatically send a Help Call within one minute.

What to Expect If You Fall

If the AutoAlert Help Button detects a fall and you are unable to push

your help button, the button will automatically send a Help Call within one

minute so that a staff member in your community can respond.

The AutoAlert Help Button detects standing up in the same way it detects

falls. If you fall and stand up in less than 30 seconds, a Help Call will not be

8
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Adjusting the Neck Cord

U IU

automatically generated. This allows you to recover from falls that are not

serious enough to require help. However, if you think you need assistance,

wait for help, rather than attempting to stand up if you feel unable to. As

always, you should still push your AutoAlert Help Button any time you

need help.

False “fall detected” alarms may occasionally occur

• While the AutoAlert Button is designed to have very few false alarms, it

can be expected that the AutoAlert Help Button will occasionally trigger

a fall detected alarm when there was not a fall (i.e. a false alarm.)

• Occasional false alarms do not indicate the AutoAlert Button is

malfunctioning.

To shorten: With a tab between

your first finger and thumb of each

hand, slide both tabs apart in line

with your shoulders.

To lengthen: Pull one strand of the

neck cord while sliding the tab to the

back. Repeat on the other side.

9
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Explanation of Symbols

Back View

I —

AutoAlert Code:
Report this code if you ever
have to replace the unit

Refer to Instruction
Manual/Booklet. Follow
Instructions for Use.

Federal Communications
Commission ID

Industry Canada ID

Serial Number

Interference to electronic
equipment may occur
in the vicinity of devices
marked with this symbol

Date of manufacturing

10

Type BF Applied Part. This symbol indicates this product
complies with requirements for the BE type applied part
according to IEC 60601 -1.

PHILIPS

6212D
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RecommendedUsage

—
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•AlwaysweartheAutoAlertHelpButton.Itiswaterproofandshould

bewornintheshowerorbath.Thebathroomisoftenaplacewhere

peoplefallandneedhelp.

•YoumaycontinuetowearyourAutoAlertHelpButtonwhenleavingthe

campus.However,theHelpButtonwillnotprovidecoverageoutsideof

yourbuilding.Checkwithyourcommunitystafftoseeifyouarecovered

onthegroundsofyourcommunity.Someseniorlivingcommunitieshave

abubbleofprotection”thatextendscoverageoutsideofthebuilding

totheoutdoorcampus.Regardless,coveragedoesnotextendoffthe

campus.

•HandleyourAutoAlertButtonwithcare.Donotthrowortossthe

AutoAlertButtonontoabed,table,orothersurfacebecauseitmay

accidentallysendaHelpCall.

•YourAutoAlertHelpButtonisnotamicrophone,soyoudon’ttalkinto

it.

RecommendedEnvironmentalConditions

OperatingTemperature

StorageTemperature

Humidity

32°F(0°C)to122°F(50°C)

-4°F(-20°C)to158°F(70°C)

10%to9O%

11
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Cleaning
ContactastaffmemberifyourAutoAlertneedstobecleaned,cleaningit

yourselfmayresultinafalsealarm.

Maintenance
Batteries

TheAutoAlertHelpButtonhasanon-rechargeablebatterythatcanonly

bereplacedatthefactory.

TheAutoAlertHelpButtonmonitorsitsownbatterylevelandwillsenda

lowbatterysignaltoastaffmemberwhenthereareapproximately30days

ofbatteryliferemaining.Astaffmemberwillcontactyoutoarrangefora

replacement.

NeckCord

TheneckcordprovidedontheAutoAlertHelpButtonisdesignedto

breakapartundercertainconditionstoreducetheriskofstrangulation.If

theneckcorddoeseverbreakapartitcannotbereusedandyouwillneed

toimmediatelycontactastaffmemberforareplacement.

Troubleshooting
IfyouhaveanyquestionsaboutyourAutoAlertHelpButton,please

contactastaffmember.

12
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FrequentlyAskedQuestions
CanIwearmyAutoAlertHelpButtonintheshowerorbath?

Yes,theAutoAlertHelpButtoniscompletelywaterproofandshouldbe

wornatalltimes.However,pleasenotethatwhentheAutoAlertHelp

Buttonisfullysubmerged,thesignalisweakenedandmaynotbeableto

sendanalerttoastaffmember.

CanIwearmyAutoAlertHelpButtoninbed?

Yes,weaskthatyouwearyourAutoAlertHelpButtonatalltimes.The

buttonwasdesignedtoprovideadequateprotectionagainstsendingan

accidentalsignal,evenifyourolloveronit.

CanIwearmyAutoAlertHelpButtonundermyclothes?

Yes,youcanweartheAutoAlertHelpButtonunderyourclothes,butplease

makesurethatyoucaneasilyreachitincaseyouneedtocallforhelp.

WhatifIaccidentallyhitmyAutoAlertHelpButton?

IfyouaccidentallypushyourAutoAlertHelpButton,astaffmemberwill

respondtomakesurethateverythingisokay.

WillmyAutoAlertHelpButtoncallforhelpifIaccidentally

dropit?

Inmostsituations,theAutoAlertHelpButtonsensorscantellthatithas

beendropped,anditwillnotgenerateaHelpCall.

DoestheAutoAlertHelpButtonhaveabattery?

Yes,theAutoAlertHelpButtonhasabattery.TheAutoAlertHelpButton

willautomaticallysendasignalwhenthebatterywillsoonneedtobe

replaced,andastaffmemberwillcontactyoutoreplaceit.

13
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CanIgettheAutoAlertHelpButtononawriststrap?

No,theAutoAlertHelpButtonisonlyavailableasapendant.

IfIfallandstandup,willthebuttonautomaticallysenda

HelpCall?

Itmight.TheAutoAlertHelpButtonisdesignedtoprovidetimeforyou

torecoverfromfallsthatarenotserious.However,ifyoudonotstandup

withinapproximately30seconds,aHelpCallwillautomaticallybesentfor

afallthatisdetected.

RegulatoryCompliance
SafetyStandards

TheAutoAlertHelpButtoncomplieswiththefollowingsafety

standardsformedicaldevicesandhomehealthcareequipment:
+

CSAC22.2NO205-M1983—SignalEquipment

1EC60601-12005(3rdEdition)—MedicalElectricalEquipment—

GeneralRequirementsforBasicSafetyandEssentialPerformance

1EC60601-1-1—SystemSafety

IEC60601-1-2—ElectromagneticCompatibility

IECRegulations

TheAutoAlertHelpButtonismedicalelectrical(ME)equipment.Medical

electricalequipmentcaneithergenerateorreceiveelectromagnetic

interference.Thisproducthasbeenevaluatedforelectromagnetic

compatibility(EMC)withtheappropriateaccessoriesaccordingtoIEC

60601-1-2:2003,theinternationalstandardforEMCformedicalelectrical

equipment.
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TheAutoAlertHelpButtonmustemitelectromagneticenergyin

ordertoperformitsintendedfunction.Nearbyelectronicequipment

maybeaffected.

FCCRegulations

TheAutoAlertHelpButtoncomplieswithPart15oftheFCCRules.

Operationissubjecttothefollowingtwoconditions:(1)TheAutoAlert

HelpButtonmaynotcauseharmfulinterference,and(2)theAutoAlert

HelpButtonmustacceptanyinterferencereceived,includinginterference

thatmaycauseundesiredoperation.PursuanttoPart15.21oftheFCC

Rules,anychangesormodificationstothisequipmentnotexpressly

approvedbyPhilipsLifelinemaycauseharmfulinterference.

IndustryCanada(IC)

ICES-003:

ThisClassBdigitalapparatuscomplieswithCanadianICES-003.Cet

appareilnumériquedeaclasseBestconformeaanormeNMB-003

ciuCanada.

EssentialPerformance

TheAutoAlertHelpButtonprovidesessentialperformance(EP)under

normaloperatingconditions(includesEMCexposure)onlyasacomplete

system,consistingoftheAutoAlertHelpButtonandthePhilipsCarePoint

ResidentSafetySystem.Thesystemachievesitsessentialperformanceby

sendingHelpCallstoyourcommunity’sCarePointsystem.IftheAutoAlert

buttonisincapableofsendingHelpCalls,itwillperiodicallysendastatus

alarmtoyourcommunity’sCarePointsystem.

SystemClassification

TheAutoAlertHelpButtonisanFDAClassIIdevice.Itisaninternally

powereddeviceforcontinuousoperation,withawaterresistance

classificationofIPX7.
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RadioSpecifications

TheAutoAlertHelpButtonhasaradiofrequencytransmitterwiththe

followingcharacteristics:maximumpoweroveranantennaload:12clBm,

frequency:319.5MHz±75KHz,modulation:00K.Itfullycomplieswith

FCCPart15,Section15.231forperiodicoperationabove70MHz.

ElectromagneticImmunity

TheAutoAlertHelpButtonisintendedforuseinanelectromagnetic

environmentinwhichRFdisturbancesarecontrolled.Theuserofthe

AutoAlertHelpButtoncanhelppreventelectromagneticinterference

bymaintainingaminimumdistancebetweenportableandRF

communicationsequipment(transmitters)andtheAutoAlertHelpButton,

asrecommendedbelow,accordingtothemaximumoutputpowerofthe

communicationsequipment.

RatedmaximumSeparationdistanceaccordingtofrequency
outputpowerofofthetransmitter
thetransmitter

150KHz80MHz800MHz
to80MHzto800MHzto2.5GHz

0.01W4.6’(12cm)4.6”(12cm)9.2’(23cm)

0.1W14.5”(37cm)14.5”(37cm)20”(74cm)

1‘N3ft10”(1.17m)3ft10”(1.17m)7ft8”(233m)

10‘Nl2ft1”(3.7m)l2ft1”(3.7m)24ft2”(7.4m)

100W38ft4”(12m)38ft4”(12m)76ft8”(23.3m)

16
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CollateralStandardsforIEC60601-1

60601-1-2:2007ElectromagneticCompatibility(EMC)

1.MedicalElectricalEquipmentneedsspecialprecautionsregardingEMC
andneedstobeinstalledandputintoserviceaccordingtotheEMC
informationprovidedintheAccompanyingDocuments.

2.PortableandMobileRFCommunicationsEquipmentcanaffectMedical
ElectricalEquipment.

3.Theuseofaccessories,transducersand/orcablesotherthanthose
specified,withtheexceptionofthosesoldbythemanufactureras
replacementpartsforinternalcomponents,mayresultinincreased
emissionsordecreasedimmunityoftheequipmentorsystem.

4.Theequipmentorsystemshouldnotbeusedadjacenttoorstacked
withotherequipmentandthatifadjacentorstackeduseisnecessary,the
equipmentorsystemshouldbeobservedtoverifynormaloperationin
theconfigurationinwhichitwillbeused.

GuidanceandManufacturer’sDeclaration-Emissions
TheAutoAlertisintendedforuseintheelectromagneticenvironment
specifiedbelow.ThecustomeroruseroftheAutoAlertshouldensure
thatitisusedinsuchanenvironment.

EmissionsTestComplianceElectromagneticEnvironment—Guidance

RFEmissionsCISPR11Group2TheAutoAlertmustemitElectromagneticenergyinorderto

performitsintendedfunction.Nearbyelectronicequipment

RFEmissionsCISPR11GroupBmaybeaffected.

HarmonicsTheEUTisBatteryPowered.

IEC61000-2TheAutoAlertissuitableforuseinallestablishments,including

N/Adomestic,andthosedirectlyconnectedtothepubliclow-
Flickervoltagepowersupplynetworkthatsuppliesbuildingsusedfor
IEC61000-3-3domesticpurposes.

GuidanceandManufacturer’sDeclaration-Immunity
TheAutoAlertisintendedforuseintheelectromagneticenvironment
specifiedbelow.ThecustomeroruseroftheAutoAlertshouldensure
thatitisusedinsuchanenvironment.

17
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IENIIEC60601IComplianceIElectromagneticEnvironment—

ImmunityTestI
TestLevelLevelGuidance

ESDEN/IEC61000-4-2

PowerFrequency

50/60HzMagneticField

EN/IEC61000-4-8

±6kVContact

±8kVAir

±6kvContact

±8kVAir

Floorsshouldbewood,concreteorceramic

tile.Iffloorsaresynthetic,thenhshouldbeat

least30%.

Powerfrequencymagneticfieldsshould

bethatofatypicalcommercialorhospital

environment.

GuidanceandManufacturer’sDeclaration-Immunity
TheAutoAlertisintendedforuseintheelectromagneticenvironment
specifiedbelow.ThecustomeroruseroftheAutoAlertshouldensure
thatitisusedinsuchanenvironment.

ENIIEC60601Compliance
ImmunityTestElectromagneticEnvironment—Guidance

TestLevelLevel

RadiatedRF

EN/IEC61000-4-3

10V/m

80MHzto2.5GHz

(E1)lOVImPortableandmobilecommunicationsequipment

shouldbeseparatedfromtheAutoAlerthelp

buttonbynolessthanthedistancescalculated/

listedbelow:

18

D=(3.51V1)(SqrtP)

D(3.5/E1)(SqrtP)

80to800MHz

D(7/E1)(SqrtP)

800MHzto2.5GHz

WherePisthemaxpowerinwattsandDisthe

recommendedseparationdistanceinmeters.

Fieldstrengthsfromfixedtransmitters,as

determinedbyanelectromagneticsitesurvey,

shouldbelessthanthecompliancelevels(VI

andEl).

Interferencemayoccurinthevicinityof

equipmentcontainingatransmitter.

+
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RecommendedSeparationsDistancesfortheAutoAlert
TheAutoAlertisintendedforuseintheelectromagneticenvironmentin
whichradiateddisturbancesarecontrolled.Thecustomeroruserofthe
AutoAlertcanhelppreventelectromagneticinterferencebymaintaining
aminimumdistancebetweenportableandmobileRECommunications
EquipmentandtheAutoAlertasrecommendedbelow,accordingtothe
maximumoutputpowerofthecommunicationsequipment.

Separation(m)Separation(m)Separation(m)
MaxOutput

150kHzto80MHz80to800MHz800MHzto2.5GHz
Power(Watts)

D(3.51V1)(SqrtP)D(3.5/E1)(SqrtP)D(7/E1)(SqrtP)

0.01N/A.035.07

0.1N/A.11068.22136

IN/A.35.7

10N/A1.10682.2136

100N/A3.57

+
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